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Two Itmr.eiiHO miiutlieM Kro o on An accident, both sad and
strange,-- says lh Oregonian, re-

sulted in the death of Raymond
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THE COUNTY BOAllD

.MH SESSION

Isoeal Crowther, aged nearly- - H.'i

years, died at Forest lirovw 1mm
apoplexy Sunday, Nov. 4. He had
been a resident of Washington
County for 11 years. He wus
twice married. His first wife died
in 1850. Eleven children survive
him. , They are: Isaac Crowther,
of Portland; Mrs. Emily Dunning-ton- .

of Topeka, Kan. find Mrs.

i:icctiun Dny I'jihhcs Very
Quietly.
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DAIRY CREEK UILL3

Manufacturer of the CeUbraUd

.. White Frost Flour ..

Also deals in General Merchandise
and Agricultural Implements.
Mill and Store, 5 miles north of
Cornelius.

Harrison, - - Orcca

PROFESSION I

F. A. BAILEY, IX. D.
Physician, Sargeon and Aeeoacfeev

Office it ilillaboro Pharmacy. Ktti--
dence aoitn-we-st corner Baseline and
Second. All call promptly attended
day or 1 (bt.

S. T. L.NKXATER, M. B. C. U..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

UlllM at Resilience East of Court Honte

VSSSSMSMM
JAMES PHILLIPE TAMIESIE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-

fice and Residence sooth aide of Main,
near Odd Fellows' Building, Iiillsboro.

GEO. JL BAQLEY
ATTORN EY-A.T-- W

Jtooms 1 and 2 Skate Baildluj.
H1LLSB0E0, . . OS60D.

THOS TOUGHS. M TOWCUS,
WOTsSV

THOS. H. 4 E. B. T0K6U1V
"

Attoraeys-At-Ls-

Rooms 3, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, HiUaboco.

JOHN II. T7ALL, '

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office Upstairs, BaikyCargas Block.
; Rooms, 1 and a.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY . AT . LAW
Notarial Work sad Conveyancing. '

Rooms 84 7 Morgau Blk., Hillaboro, Ore

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

(Successor to Barrett A Adauuu)

Office, Up Stain, Central Block,"

HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience ia Hillaboro.

DENTISTF
Fitstcla services; Charges reasonable

Office, bnion Blk, over Pharmacy.

HILLSBORO, ORBQOfl.

DR. C B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Dekam Building, Portland, Oregon.

Will be in Hillsboro every fourth Mon-

day in each month.

E. W. R0SS1TER, M. D.
Physician and Sargeon.

Obstetrics a'speeialty. Telephone Orsen-rill- a,

HillKboro. Dilley, Cornelius and
Cedar Mill. Office at

Forest Grove, - Oregon.
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Executor's Notice- -

Notice Is hereby given that the undersign
ed has this day, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for. Washington
County, been duly appointed and con-

firmed as the executor of toe last will and
testament of Ellen G roner, deceased, and
that he has duly qualified ss euoh.

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims again.it said estate are hereby re.
quested i.nd required to present tbesanm,
with proper vocehers thereto attached, to
him at the law oftloe of John M. Wall, in
Hillsboro, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 20th
day of October. 11W0.

FERDINAND ORONER,
Executor of the last will and testament

of Kllen ftroner, deceased.
John al. Wall, Attorney for Executor.

Notice of Appointment of Executrix.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed by the Honor-abl-

County Court of Washington Coun-
ty, for the State of Oregon, executrix of
the last will and testament of Oeorve
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the farm .of, TIium. Cuniull,, ior
this oity, am . diKplnytd in

at 2KI WMHliiiiglmi
Portland, where the
iliHplav of Ori'ifou priidiiaiuim and
reeouroes h exhihiled. One f

them ttfigliM IIS pniiiidM nod the
oilier a few mhiiuIh Mr. ('on-ne- t

I cuyH tluy were uruwn on in w

land, on which no wan
tlM'd. H plnnti'd n iiiiirtnr of an
ar-- in fimiiNlii-a- . I In diwa not
know of wlui I variHy, and he hn
harveated a Kieat inui y lona, and
there cre tin the patch it Imicl KXl

nxire an luriie hh iIiuhii hchI in (

the exhitiit.

Coinnteiielng Hiilurday, NnV. .'I,

in .the afliriMHi, u Sl Kon
w'M ifKiie tieki'ln fur thillar nf
ra4i iHirclniHii fur an fid
lowr. firnt prt'iiiiuio, a 10 Offgun
wool blanket; Hecoiid firi.c, (ieol,V
$10 overcoat; third prix, --l of
1847 Hi(!'rn Urn.' filver kniven
and forks, value, 15.25, ,

The convention of Washington
county Ii.uhIh to In ln-li- i 'n-r- e on
Thaiiknglving Day," pmuiiMfM to
ho a grand sucrexit, W. .1. Wall i

doing all he can towarde getting
out a full and tin-boy- s

are all gMiting in form. The
eserciees of the day will concluih
with a grand Im'l in the evening.
Theae muNicnl t .tiiialiiins are 11

credit In the county and arc Im

ginning to tie appreciated aa kucIi.

Fall and winter clothing now !

mi rweivid at II. Wehrung v
HtiiiN. Heat aelii liiiti ever mail" in
Watkhiogton county. You can not
do as well elwwhere. Cull and ex-

amine and get our price, We buy
to eel I.

The following nuinlHra drew
prixea at II. Weliriing A' Sona' store
Saturday, Nov. 3, l'.HH): f.0't drew
the flmt prize, h'ldelMiard; f I,
second prlxe IndyV tilk umbrella;
0U1 drew 'third prize, genta'eilk
umbrella; 7(H drew fourth prixe,
choice of girl' $-- dreea. or liyV $.'

suit. Parlies holding theno 1111111- -

liers arert'ouestwl to present same
within 30 days from date of draw
ing -- II. Wehrungiv Hons;

Caralens Bros, keep a fine line of
rustic, flooring ttnd shiplap on
bind, also doors and windows.
Prices reaaonaldi. Irfave orders at
Manning or IlillHbtir.v Kaliniates
on building niateriala.

In another column is a letter
from Mr. Zook touching iiikui des-

truction of property Hallowe'n
night. A few gales more or less
displaced and a few changing of
sigi.s are not ho bad, but parents
should teach their sons that des
truction of property, or turning
over of buildings which ciuine prop-

erty owners exanditure of cash, is
as bud as theft.

Remnants sold at Schulmerich
Bros. Regardless of ctwt, we in
tend to sell all old stock at greatly
reduced prices. Come and exam-
ine the bargains.

The Methodist church of this city
is planning a series of revival
meetings, beginning Sunday morn
ing. The pastor will le assisted
by Mrs. K. M. Darren, 01 nri
Townsend, a very successful soul
winner. The of . all
Christian people is most earnestly
solicited.

IT. M. Heidel makes a specialty
of buying and selling tinilierlands.
Oflice on Mam Street opposite
Tualatin hotel. HiUaUiro, Ure.

1). B. Reasoner, who is engaged
with Chas. liiatt in the lumle-- r

business at Gales Creek, was in the
citv todav. a visitor at eomiuwa- -

loner court. Dnrsey ia one 01 our
hale fellows well met and we are
always glad to see him.

Taken up, near Laurel, Sept. 15,

black Berkshire Dour, yearling.
Prove property, pay. charges and
laka same away. (1. E. Hathorn,
Laurel.

Humnhrev Boyd, of Dilley, and
who has been working around the
mines at Glendnle, Southern Ore
gnn, was in the city today, the
guest of his sister, Mrs. R. Cave.
He will . return to his work in a
few days.

Ot course you want a suit that
will both fit and wear. Aug. Tews,
the Second street tailor, can give
you selections from hundreds, o

samples. Perfect lit guaranteed.

The republicans are preparing
for a ratification next week Rome
time, Tuesday evening being the
appointed time sb we understand
It will be a good night for Bryan
people to take to the woods.

The Ahqus from date to January
1,1902, for $1. Annus and Ore
conian. 2. If vou want a team
for news, try these papers

D. B. Lusbv. of Greonville. was
in town this afternoon. He has but
recently returned from a 'lumber
camp in CowliU County, where he
was employed lor iwo-- monius or
more.

H. Wehrung & Sons are now re-

ceiving their fall line of boots and
shoes. For quality and low prices
we defy competition.

Friday evening, Nov. 2, Miss
LydiA Johnson and Mr, . Lenous
Lowrey were married at the Meth-

odist parsonage. Rev. II. Oberg,
officiating. .

Just arrived at Greer's grocery,
new walnuts, fresh figs and datos.

O. B. Bunyan, who resided here
for several years, is at present 10

nated at M arsh field. Ore , in the
soulheastern portion of the state,

Oliver Miller, the ar old son of
V. A. .Miller, who bas charge of the
Ladd farm, three miles an I a half
out on the Canyon road: The boy
was thrown in front of a log rolling
down hill and crashed to death
About 5 o'clock
. a 1

Monday afternoon,
.me ooy nail gone walking over uie

farm with his father ana brother.
Coming to a hill, Raymond asked
his father to roll a log down it. In
oraer to amuse the boy, Mr. Mil ler
got a log all ready to roll for the
youngster to start. In starting the
log, in some unaccounted way the
boy's clothing was caught upon the
log, and he was carried over by it
and thrown directly in its path.
In a seennd, be-for-e the terror- -

stricken father could act, the log
had passed over the boy, crushing
and mangling his body in a terrible
manner. Death came instantly to
relieve his suffering. No inquest
was held.

Griffin Cabin, Native Sons, and
Luanda Hill Cabin, Native Dau
ghters, at their annual banquet
last Thursday evening had the fol
lowing visitors: Sol Blumauer,
grand president; F. H. Sayloi,
grand secretary: T. C, Belcher,
grand marshal, and J. C. Chap
man. Tbe pioneer guests were:
Mary Wood, aged 104, immigration
of 1853, and her daughter, Mrs.
Reynolds, Michael Moore, 1844,
aud his wife, 1855; Isaac Butler,
Mrs. Fannie Wilcox Arch bold,
1845; Susan Brown, 1853; Henry
Wehrung, 1853; Mrs. Cornelius!
Freepian, 1845; Thos. Tucker and
wife, 1S52; Jabez Wilkes, 1845;
Dr. F. A. Bailey and Mrs. Dr.
Chambers Bailey, native bom

and Hon. W. D. Hare, 1852, and
ife.

Highest market price for pota
toes, any quantity. Schulmerich
Bros.

Dr. C. L Large, of Forest Grove,
was in the city yesterday, attending
the U. S. Board ofexamining phys-
icians, nf which Dr. J. P. Tamiesie,
Dr. W. D. Wood and himself are
members. They examined three
veterans of the Civil War, and one
of the Spanish War. Two of these
ask for original pensions.

' Uncle Josh Spruceby."at Hills
boro Opera House, Dec. 3, 1900.

Mrs. M. E. Everitt, who is visit
ing with her parents at Guinda,
Yolo County, Cal., writes Mr.
Everitt that she will start for her
home in this city, next Monday.
She will be accompanied by her
sister, Miss Bertha Clark.

Thos who desire to rent the
Grange Hall must apply to W. D.

Hare or J. W. Snnte.
Wm. Stewart, son of the late

Charles Stewart, and who has for

some months been in the Southern
Oregon mining field, is here on a

visit with his mother. He tninkJ
that the miners down there have a
plendid future.

Fresh figs and dates, bananas
etc., at Dennis .

It was late. Suddenly a voice

from the head of the stairs broke
the stillness, "Grace?" "What is
it, papa?" "Tell that young fel

low not to knocfc over me mux
pitcher on his way out."

Celery, 5 cents per bunch at
Greer's.

R. B. Goodin. H. H. Fenton,
Wm. Bender, Wm. Pointer and
John H. Gault, all of whom are in
the employ of the state at Salem,
were Hillsboro visitors election day,
to cast their ballots.

Cranberries, 10 cento per quart
at Greer s.

DeWitt Smith was at Baker
Citv. but left Mondav noon for
Bonanza, which is southwest oi
Sumnter fifteen miles, where he

7

may locate.

Go to Greer's and Bee his cake
walk lamps.

Senator Wehrung expects to soon

hear from Thomas Paulsen, fresi
dent of the State Dairy Association
as to whether the annual meeting
of that organization will be held in
this citv.

John and Perry Abbott, who are
employed in 1'orUand, Hundayecl
in this city.

Marriage license has been grant
ed to Leneoun Lowrey and Miss

Lydia M. Johnson. They reside
near Forest Grove, or are going to
school at that point.

H. Wehrunsr. & Sons have a
small lot of choice A 1 Alsike and
clover seed, Oregon grown.

John Peters, who was painfully
injured a few days ago, mention of

wnicn wa8 maae in ineso jjuiuiuuo,
is able to be around and make an
occasional visit to the city.

Cjunraissioners' Court is in sess

ion this week, and they will have a

very busy meeting.

Agent Beckwith, of the Southern
Pacific station, was very busy,
Tuesday evening, sending and

teWrauhic matter relative
to election returns.

Mrs H. Wehrung, who badly in-

jured her hand and wrist a few

weeks ago, is slowly improving.

E. L. MeC irmick has started a
shooting gallery in hia place of

business. Now is the time to

sharpen up your markmanshlp.

D. G. Lillv of Gales Creek, was in

town yesterday and made this office

a pleasant call.

nfirr n
ut

Herman Schulmerich Ma ir
uKinKthe work.

TWOlll'NDKfcl) ACKES0P A I'LACEK.

Will Take an vrdlsaiy life time te

Clcaa up tbe Placer.

Herman Schulmerich,
ler at this place, has returned and
says that be ia more than satisfied

with the investment he and his

Hillaboro friends have intde in the
Kiimpter placer district, lis will

remain here until spring and then
return and operate 'the placer
throughout. They will have plen

ty of water to work the 200 acres

f gravel In which there is gold in

U mil paying quantities. There re-

mains but "00 feet of pipe to lie

laid to complete the mine forotera-tiuu- .

Withii two days after bis
return water will I turned on and
gold washing will commence. It
will take an ordinary life time to
wash the entire placer.

SOME POINTED LINES.

Hii.l.BHoito, Nov. 6, 15KX).

(KniroK Akhiibi As I witnessed
the Hfieruiaih of Hallowe'en Li this
iiv, 1 was prone to ask myself
What is there in this Hallowe'en
object, anyway, that gives boys

the. right to tear up and destroy1
pMiierty at this time more than

y other? And what sense it
there in the celebration of this
uk hi in this manner?" I am now... . 1 . .1 !

ami always nave ueen, 01 vne nimt-io- n

lhat it is the worst of loinfjol- -

ery, ami liealhenish, and should be
liscoti raged by parents and press
alike. Why U it that our school
hoys throughout the country en-

gage in this outlandish practice
more than any other class ot in
lividuala. when the very properly
Ihey destroy is the properly of tax
piyers who suppirt the schools and
give tnem llieir euucauoni um- -

instance, the tearing op o( the side- -

walk at tbe residence ot Mrs. w ald
er, a widow, in the southeast, part
of the city, is an instance of petty
meanness that should not go un
noticed. Here is a woman along
in years who pays taxes to support
ehool, and it you nave one reaaer
iho can supply any reason or ex- -

cuse lor sucn uniawiui practices.
let us hear from him or her. Let
parents labor and hope for a belter
stale of morals in Hillsboro.

O. C. Zook.

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at public
sale, half mile south of Bethany
reamerv, at 10 a. ra., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lOrn
S cows, giving milk, part Jersey; I heif-- cr

3 yrsolil; 2 calves, 9 months old; I

mlf, 3 months old; t woik horses, with
liftrnr; I ruling pony. 4 nogs, 1 wagon,
t spring wagon, 1 can. 1 single uuggy
ami names, I itvei nana cram wrpa-rnt- or

2 plows, harrow, cultivator, mow
er, liny rake, 60 bushels oata.

TERMS OF SALE.

Under. $10, cash; $10 and over, 1

1 b
years lime, approved now, o jwr
cent. Mas. Ki.iza livsKR,

Executrix of el il" of IVt r llyaer,
deceased.

It. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

Real Estate Transler.

Orace M Larlmore el vir to Robins
L DoMrdnian M interest in the S
Hughea estate. . .....$3R5

Martin Herment ana wi to nenara
Usterniann iaaotlnr 3 w. . "3

M B Hunttngten and husband to W
O Cook tr No a blk 6 Finney's ad
to Hillaboro 1 35

IMwaid Patsch to Josephine Cie-lol- iss

ofnetfseciot 3or4w 35o
AbioSWatttoj D Rode part of

the Klkanab Walker DLC... 600

John V Kerr to JasS Witham 6 a
sec 36 1 a r a w 125

Georgia A Hughes to Grace M Lar-tmor- e

iyi interest in the S
Hughes estate, love aud affection

Mnrv K Oolhv to Geo Schmidt etui
a6 a S h Rfchardson D L C 662

Deiijsuiin Hodgsou to William Ben-

edict w J ofn w X9t r
a w aooo

Zuletta 7. Painnter to John W Far--
nulir w i4 sec q 1 1 n r 5 w .... loo

State of Oregon to Zuletta Z Paint
erw H secQtl n r 5 w. ....... 400

K A K.l.lv to lohu N Yberif 7 a sec
24 ta s r 1 w 750

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our many
thanks to the kind friends of w ash
ioglon County who so kindly assist
ed us in the long illness ana aeain
of our beloved wife and mother.

D. 0. Quick and family.
Philomath, Ore,

DECEMBER 31ST

CLOSES THE CENTURY

And mv present set of books.
nm anxious to have all my old
standing accounts adjusted before
that diltO. 8. T. LlNKt.ATKH.

Dead Letters.

The following is the list of letters re
maining iu the UiliSDoro post omce nn
claimed:

Mr. Gut Anderson
Mr, NilesPlatx .

Mrs. M P.. I'mu'i
Miss Kinnia .Simons.

All letters not called for by Nov. i7,
1900 will be sent to the dead letter office.

One cent will be charged on each letter
called for.

R. WACOKNXa, P. If.

Clias. Bradley Makes a Two
Year Contract.

FOR KEEPING THE COL STY PC0K

Will get 19.75 per Booth for each charge.

Tbe County board, consisting of

Judge L. A. Rood, Hillsboro, J. Q.

A. Young, Cedar Mill, ami E. J
Ward, Gaston, met yesterday for

the monthly transaction of county
business and will probably finish
this evening.

Ordered that clerk draw war-

rant for J. B. McNew, $15, part
payment as supervisor district 17.

Ordered that coe tract be entered
into for keeping county paupers for

period of two years from Nov. 1,

1900, with Chas. R. Bradley, the
figure bting 19.75 per month for

each keep, Brail ley to pay $250
per year for rental of county poor
farm.

Paxes on 40 acres Dan Baker's
land, double assessment, ordered
remitted.

Ordered that when Contractor
M. S. Dailey shall drive four pil-

ing and erect piling bent under
Wilcox btidge, north end, said pil-

ing to be driven 5 feet, or to solid
rock, clerk shall draw warrant for
$125 upon report of Commissioner
Ward lhat said work is done as
herein directed.

Ordered that countv court ad-

vertise for bid, sealed, for furnish-
ing crushed rock to be used on
county road from Cedar Mill to
Multnomah county line, said bid
must stale price per yard.

PROBATE.

Estate of Geo C Alexander, dee'd
K I Eaton appointed administra-

tor nf estate with bonds fixed at
$1,000; surety, Geo Alexander, Sr.

Estate of Liverne Baber, dee'd
Citations ordered issued to heirs to
appear Monday, Nov. 19, to show
cause whv realty of estate should
not be sold.

Estate of Thos 8tewart, dee'd
Fred Rood files bond in sura of
$16,000, with C Schulmerich, V I)

Hare, F A Baiey and H Wehrung.
as sureties. Appraisers appointed,
Peter Boscow, W H Wehrung ami
E C Schulmerich.

Estate of Wm Wilson, dee'd
Fully administered and settled and
ordered paid that money due to
heirs and legatees. That due to
bequests given Albert, Dell, Gny,
Cora, Clow, Berk, Mary, Thomas,
Clay and W B Wilson and Edith
Sessman, lw turned over to clerk of
court.

Andrew Pierson appointed guar-
dian of Anton Jacobson. dee'd.
Bonds fixed at $2,000. Ordered
that personal property be turned
over for use of said minor heir.

NOTICE.

All parties owing the Ladd & Reed

f arm company, 01 neeavuie, tor
colts foaled in 1900 and sired by
Kalamar, will please call at once
and settle for service. Call at
Reedville farm or at store of H.
Wehrung & Sons, Hillsboro.

J. W. Karstktkh, Manager.
Reedville, Or., Nov. 3, 1900.

HOW IT PAYS.

Breeding to good speed horses pays
after all. Jasper K. Keeves
centlv sold a spring colt, sired by
Mc Kinney, to Aug. Erickson, for

$500, spot cash. The little animal
was foaled bv Beulah. a full sister
to Chehalis, the noted pacer. Mr.

Reeves clears over $350 on the colt
and this makes it a good invest
nient. Wm. McQuillan, who has
a splendid 16 months' colt, Wayno
Mego, sired by Lovelace ana loaiea
by Etta James, has been offered
$250 for the youngster.

Imperial Cider Mill.

Until further notice the Imperial
Cider Mill-a- t Cornelius will run
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays

Lawrence Bailey.

Fresh buckwheat flour at Greer's.

E. J. Lyons went to Portland,
Wednesday.

Robert Tompson, ona of Cedar
Mill's substantial citizens, was in
the city Wednesday.

Geo. Carleton has been on the
sick list for several daya but man-

aged to crawl out election day and
vote for "leddy."

Thanksgiving will soon be here.
Go to Dennis' for your raisins, cur
rants, citrons, oranges and cauli
flower.

Not a single arreBt on election
has been reported from Washing

ton County. This speaks well for
good citizenship. In the quiet and
peaceful east, there were riots in

several places.

Reports come from many parts
of the valley that the timothy crop
nil' Ha Woe next vear as com par--

b.1 to this season's harvest. It is
presumed that the government
purchases this autumn have in-

spired the larger acreage.

Anna Eliza Tooker, of Sioux City,
Iowa; W illiam trowiher, of (isles
Creek, Or; Joseph Crowther, of
Dallas, Or; Edwin Crowther, of
Redmond, Wis ; Eli M. Crowther,
of LaCrosse, Wis, Mrs. Leonard
Moiley, of Forest Grove; Mrs. Ag-

nes Ella Helgerson, of Redmond,
Wis ; Benjamin F, Crowther, of
Montana, and Irvin A. Crowther,
of West Berkeley, Cal. Deceased
was a father to the Isaac Crowther
who was struck by the freight
train on the trestle west of town
the other day.

II. Wehrung A. Sons are now re
ceiving their new and splendid
ines of dress cikmIs. Handsome

flanneiletles for ladies' wVapiiers.
Call and inspect ami then you'll
buy. e buy to sell.

Rev. Father Black, of Borland,
was in the citv yesterday looking
at the Catholic church structure.
le thinks that the building will lie

completed by the Holidays and
then he will arrange to have ser-

vices 1 very Sunday. He tells Tun
Altai's that be needs but $,'00
more to pay for the structure and
this will lie raised by the time the
work is finished. The plastering
will ;iot be done until spring.

For rent or sale, the well-know- n

Dilherger farm at Laurel, 14 acres
of fruit, hiy and vegetable land,
and good buildings. Also other
farms to sell. F. P. Morgan.

The Oregon Agriculturalist, in
reviewing the dairy in terms ol
the state of Oregon, says; "Wash-
ington County, which has a good

number of creameries and cheese
factories, furnishes also a consider
able portion of the milk supply of
rortland, and stands pretty well
up toward the head in the Mst of

dairy counties.''

Schulmerich Bros., the leading
dealers in plows, harrows and all
agricull ural implements, sell below
'ortland prices.

Election Day was the finest of
the fine, especially in the after
noon. The forenoon was rather
raw and damp but the sun came
out later on and the afternoon was
as balmy as springtime. Knots of
men Blood about the streets but
there was very little discussion go
ng on. laken all 111 all it was a

very quiet election.

If you are not buying groceries
from H. Wehrung & Sons you are
making a mistake. Best and fresh
est line and at prices that other
lealers cannot meet.

The campaign closed in this coun
ty Monday afternoon and evening
by the following meetings: Hon. H.
L. Barkley and Hon. . u. Hare
heid forth in the court house to
the lareest audience, here, of the!
season; Gov. Geer held forth in the
evening at Forest Grove and S. B.

Huston spoke for the Republicans
at Cornelius.

Your fall plowing and seeding
will soon commence. Get yoar
harness from C, L. Hinman, Forest
Grove. He can beat Portland
prices. Saddles, whips, etc.

J. W. Karsteler, who for sevei
al years has been managing the
Ladd & Reed farm at Reedville,
has resigned his position and will
reside either at Hillsboro or Port
land in the future. Mr. Karstetcr
has many friends here who hope
he will come to this place and
make himself a part ot our citizen- -

hip.

Go to Greer's for fresh currants,
raisins, citrons, etc. Molasses and
syrup in bulk.

Wm. Schulmerich, the South
Tualatin dairyman, has subscribed
to the National Dairymen s tuna
to help crush the oleomargerine
buainess. This fund is very hurt
lul to farmers who are in the cream
ery business, to say nothing of the
imposition on the consumer.

Just received, direct from the
factory, a full line of crockery,
lamps and lanterns, at Greer s.

Calvin A." Raymond, agod 62
years, and who has been in busi- -

ness at uaston tor many years, aieu
Monday and was buried yesterday.
Mr. Raymond has resided in Wash- -

imitoii Countv for 39 yearB, and
was very generally respected. A

wife and son, Fred, survive him.

Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
for a neat shave or hair out. Satis
faction euaranteed. Fine bath
room in connection.

Conductor Cliue, of the Sheridan
Portland morninc and evening
train, and who is an ardent demo-

crat, is serene under defeat, and
"Web," who is a MoKinley man,
says, "I told you so." But every-

body can not be elected.

Berkshire pigs, and 1 Js
Jersey cow for sale.- - By F. M.

Heidel, Hillsboro, Or. :

C. R. Bradley will again conduct
the poor farm for a period of two
vears. He has given eminent sat
isfaction, and there was no oppos
ing bidder.

Fred and Carl Heidel have re
turned from Eastern Oregon and
Washington, where they have been

harvesting and threshing.
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Hlrttytnl, almtit Nov.
M. Ilinhr, one blaok t
ffimt 2'i0 ixuinilH. win pin

fort'loiAd. Notify K. M.

The (ili'iicoc Wftodniei 4 Vk- -
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Hilfinliil time. Their i it

w ill appear later.

II. K. IMtrenn, well known in
lliirt city, and who ban been engag-
ed in the buicher buainess in Port-Iiiih-

waa in the city election day,
a KuMtat the Hotel Hillaboro.

U (i. (Sardner now hat hia eel-ilmuro

huihlinir on a good founda
li.iii, 011 Main Street, oppoeito the
(.loiigri'gntionnl church and has
agiiiii (lomuienced housekeeping.

Mm. Ellen Piekard Simmonf,
wife of Whnelock aiinmons, died at
Portland IuhI Friday and wag

hroiiKht to Jiillaboro , for burial.
The remitina were interred in the
llillnlioro ceuietery, Sunday.

Ausliir Craig, once editor of the
Forest Urove Hatchet, is Mil at
Bumpier, and while the Hillaboro
hoys were there, made a vieit to
their enmp Ue in reporter for
nevoral pnpera' and la doing very
mottly, llnanolally.

I). T. Macartney and family,
who have been on the Newton dairy
in ru for two yearn, will go to
(iriwils Pa b tli is week for future
renidunon. "Mac," as he ia faiull
iurly called Ih one of our popular
citizoiiR and there are many who

- .genuinely

T"' Buokwl
( for hot

regret his departure.
Hour in any quantity

ciikefl, at Uennia'.

"Uncle JorIi Bpruceliy." at Hills- -

boro Opera Houho, Deo. 3, 1000.

A. M. Pate, of Sughera, near
OiiHlon, wag in the oity election
any.

New line of Henriettas, Chevoitr,
' RnrgoH, Hncking and Homespuns at

II, Web rung Hons.

. Mr, Newton Norris, of Golden
dule, Wash., is spending a few days
with W. U. JCwing,

IiAilies' and children's coats and

llornbuckle. deceased. All neraons !)

ing claims against said eatate Are hereby
required to present the Mute to me at i'y

cunes; all kinds. Prices below
I'lonipiaition. Schulmerich Bros.

Rev. It. A. Atkins and wife were
guoRts of Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Connell, this week. Mr. Atkins is
a general favorite here He now
lias charge of the M, E. parish at
Oregon City.

Herman Schulmerich, Geo. Biers
drof,.and Geo. and Ed. Wann have
returned from Sumpter, having
discontinued work on the mine un
til next spring. The boys have

. everything in readiness to start
Jhwork whon the season opens up,

yJr and they think they have a splen-
did property,

place, at, ueaverton, in saw iw( ou t
verified as by law required, wk,...i tut
months from the dato'hereuf.

Dated Octobw mr').
CHAttLOfT i;o3RiJcri ,

Executrix of the last wit' t tea... X

ol Oeorge Horuhuckis, (Uni. i. .

VV, tt. Want, Auunwii lu , .,,
Allsky Ltdj ii
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